
CRANCHI ALTANTIQUE 48 FLY (2002)

General Data
Shipyard and model: Cranchi Atlantique 48 FLY

Length: 15,30 mt - Beam: 4,33 mt 

Engine: 2 x VOLVO PENTA 480 HP TAMD 75 - Diesel

Power: 2 x 480 Hp – Engine hours: 950 h

Year of construction: 2002

Fuel tank: 1520 lt – Water tank: 520 lt

Load of people: 10 people / Berths: 6

Cabin: 3 – Bathroom: 2

Condition: In perfect general conditions

Description:
Flybridge Cranchi Atlantique 48 with classic Italian style. Salon with 

dinette and dining table, U-shaped galley equipped with glass-ceramic 

stove, microwave oven, refrigerator, sink and icemaker. Steering 

controls both inside and on the Fly. Forward master cabin with double 

bed and separate bathroom compartment; cabin with two separate 

berths and third cabin with two more beds. Second guest bathroom 

complete and equipped with electric toilet, sink and separate shower 

stall.  Sliding glass doors to make the salon bright and fly with spacious 

round seat for about 7 people. Teak cockpit, swim platform and electric 

gangway.

Accessories: galley with glass ceramic hob, microwave, refrigerator, 

icemaker, compass, autopilot, VHF radio, radar, chart plotter, depth

sounder, shore power, battery, battery charger, generator, navigation

lights, bow thruster, stern thruster, trim tabs, bow anchor windlass, bilge

pump, fire extinguisher, fire extinguishing system, heating, air 

conditioning, electric toilet, pressurized water system, pressurized hot 

water system, water desalination system, color TV, SAT antenna, radio, 

CD player, cockpit speakers, swim ladder, electric gangway, cockpit 

light, bimini top, teak cockpit
Visible:  Adriatic Sea
*plus commission. The given information is purely indicative and does not constitute a contractual 

obligation. Images are for illustrative purpose and may differ from the original. No guarantee for typing 

errors and omissions.

Price: 215.000,00€ + commission

Tel office: +39 0365 671007
Mobile +39 347 9102746 (italian)

Mobile +393473754735 (german/english/french
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